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It would appear to ba perfectly evident that tha

enemy ii concentrating a heavy force lo tba waters aod

upon tba coasts of South Carolina and Georgia, with

DMim m uiii waa imroaucea maamg volom-- "

bia a port of entry. A bill was passed authorizing the em-

ploy meat of pilots. The Exemption question was & iscnssed
hy Mr. Tancey and Mr. Phelan ; pending the question to
lay the Ben ate bill on tbe table and take op tbe H erase bill
which siaply rep ale tie clauses of the act of last session
relative, to police on plantations in tba negative.
The Bena'e bill was thea considered by clauses until

The House passed a bbl to refund Alabama the amount

Alleged Car for sauUl'PM.
A correspondent io Covington tends the following

- alleged eure for small-pox.- " lis says he cot it from

a paper some years aince. The remedy may be a good
one, and if so, its publication at this time may b; ed

with benefit tf thoss who are so unfortunate as
to, contrsct-thatJoathso-

me --disease nowJeeoinirgao
prevalent in different portions of oar Confederacy :

Tbe United States Consul at the Rio Grande de tiuj,
Uracil, has transmitted to the 1'eparUneat of State a
very interesting communication from. Dr. Ii. LinJ Il,
of Pest Alegre, claiming the discovery of a cure for tl e

malI-po- Dr. Landell states that the idea of using the
remedy to be mentioned first occurred to bim during a

epidemic of the disease in 1827 ; but that he
first administered it in 1842, Bince which time his sue-c;-

and that of his son, Dr. J obn Landell, and other
colleagues io the treatment of small-pox- , has been most
flattering. As tbe Secretarv of State has communica-
ted Dr. Landell's paper entire to tbe leading joaroal f

the medical profession in the Uoited States, (says the
WttHhiogtcn Union, from which we copy,) it is only ry

for our purpose to extract that portion of tbe
paper which disclow the remedy and its proper exhi-

bition ;

Tn UmiBrmoji-llJ- S New York Herald says :
Another rebel piratical Jcrait, the steam (r Retribu-

tion, la plyiog her trade in tbe vicinity of the Island of

St Thomas. She has just jbeoo' chasing two Uoited
States veea U, and boarJed fne of them. She came or-

iginally from Wilmington,1 North Caroline, about a
month or two ago, loaded with turpentine an I cotton,
carrying her gam concealed in the bold. .

The description given of tLe Retribution is that ebe
is a fore-acd-a- ft schoonrr, of about one huodrel and
twenty tons bartheo. Her armament consists f lour
heavy gucs, with a long Tom amidships. Her siiling
qualities are described as very fine. 8he is under Ibe
command of Captain Parker. She is "painted black,
aod, it is said, jK.ssts all Jhe gracelul outlino aod
symmetry so neex-sear- io regard to speed for one of her

calling. While laying at St. Thomas discharging ber

cargo, those who saw ht r speak in unqualified praise of
the peculiarities which point her out ae a awilt ard saa-e- y

craft.

Ta Battle of Gknxhir I'oint. Geo. Beauregard
has issued the following ordr, conveying a we'l-rnrrrit-

tribute to thetkill and gallantry of tbe garrinon at Fort
McAllister:

1 1 e a doc a art ka Dar'T Bo. f'a., and tin,, i

C'hahj.shtow, ti. I).. Feb itn. 1M3. (

the view of tnakhg an earl attack upon tbs leading
eitfei of both States. t

For reaaona referred to io a former issue, we believe

that the mail desijus of tbe Federalj point to an at-

tack upon Cbarteatoa rather than Savannah, aince

Charleaton la the main folet through which auppliei and

manitiooa of war find their way into the Confederacy
for the inpport of our armies, and the prosecution of

the war. Ai previously remarked, Savannah haa vir-

tually ceased to be a port, no Teasel having pone in

therefor months.
Bat although Savannah has ceased to be a port of en-

try, she still possesses a large measure ol importance bj
means of her road connections, especially tbe Havannab,

Albany aod Gaif railroad, ezUnding some 189 miles

into Southern Oeorgia, which section, formsrlj de-wnt-

tn cotton, turned oat in 1R82 a most munifi

overpaid on account of war lax for 1862; also, a bill to
allew minors to bold commiesiocs in the arm. Went into
secret session on Currency bill.

FURTHER PABT1CULAB3 OF THeTiSKISG OF THK
HITTER 48.

Richmond, Feb. ltb, 18C3.

A letter from a gentleman of high respectability at Has-
san says that the Alabama son the Hatteras, and the
Florida sent the Annie Bonsall, with troops for New Or-

leans, to tbe bottom.

Dissolve the vaccine that is contained in a scab on aGiniral Onr-ii- 1

No. 23. f .

The Commanding General anoouacfs to the (or i, with
satisfaction and piide, the results of tiie recent encounter
ot car battery at Uenecia l'oint, eoria. with an non cld'l
of the Monitor cla.ua, resuils only alloyed by Ui ire ilood
of lesN&allaut commandt r, the late Major Jha Ii. (allie.

Yot hours tbe luoat form )d il la veasel or iiur elan hurled
mUstles of the heaviest calibre ever cned in modern war
fare, at the weak parapet of tbe Battery, which wai al-

most demoliithed, tut hi arid ire at their euuaas boca ms mn

FBOM EUROPE.
Richmond, Feb. 18, 18C3.

The Eaquirer hss dates to the 14 th. The Etna Las arri-
ved. The French Emperor ia endeavoring to perfect a new
plan of mediation or intervention with the North and tbe
South. Drouyn D'13uys, had addressed a circular to the
French Ministers at London and Berlin, Vienna and Bt. Pe-

tersburg, directing them to sound the feeling of the Cabi
nsta of those eonntries on tbe propriety ot, tendertog their
councils. '

x

flghtlng for homtK, for honor, and lor independence, the
garrison replied wib such (fleet as tn cripple aod beat

cent corn, wheat and hog crop, being In (act, our main

dependence for tbe bread and meat necessary lor feeding

Our forces on the Southern Atlantic coast. This Sav-anna- h,

Albany and Gulf railroad, crosses tbe Ogccchee

RIviy a iew miles above Genesis Point, snd it is more

back thtiir adversary, clad though in impenetrable armor,
and armed with 15 and b Runs, supported by mortar
boats, whose practice waa of uncommon precision.

The thanks of the country are due to this Intrepid cirri
than probable that the object of tha attack on Fort Mc son, who have thus abown what brave men may wii,k auu

and Secornpl.sh, decpite apparent odds.
Kott McAiIsater " will be incrlbrd cn the fl cf a!l

the troops engaged in the d'fooce of the Battery.
By command ol (ieaerfcl Heaareard.

(signed) TtinMts Johman,
Chief of Staff.

L ATEIt FROM EUBOPE F30M THE UNITED STATES.
--FIRE IN NOBFOL&. '

Richmond, Feb. 17th, 1863.
Articles published almost simultaneously iu the La Na-

tion, La France and tbe Opinione Nationalle, newspaper
organs ef the Emperor and Empress and Prince Napoleon,
ilinw tlitt PranAA Ii mrffar!1no1v tnrlnni tn Mnr. .k.nt -

pair of plates or a capillary tube, which is about four
or six ounces of cell water, add give to the patient a
iabl spoonful every two or three hours.

J i- i- favorable result of this exhibition is, that it mit-

igates the symptoms, modifies the species, and cures the
amitll p"X.

I reoogijizd that as vaccine applied externally pre-
vents the small pox, so, also, being taken inwardly, in
the manner above iodieated, it cures quickly and

the small pox io all its stages.
Under its uhc, the fever, the delirium, the hoarseness,

dinrrLtra, pneumonia, cerebral coagestion, and, finally,
ti c secondary lever, disappear.

Beginning the treatment on the second or third day
of the eruption, the small pox becomes as varicella or
vurioloid ; although the epiderm is thickened and in a
state of congestion, and iu five days becomes dry with-
out suppuration. 7

Apply the same treatment on the fourth or fifth day
of the eruption, the small pox become as if they were
tte ttue vaccine ; fill and dry io the space of ten days,
with suppuration.

Considering then than the vesicles and pustules
ought to be opened, for two or three times, always that
they contain any liquid, and beginning tbe third day to
prevent the secondary fever. I have bad since 1842
more than thirty cases; and in fourteen paid particular
attention ; there were three severs confluent cases,
eleven lesH although distinct.

Sinee I hud recourse to thu treatment I have not
lost a single patient by tho small pox. At my request,
some of my colleagues are using this system, and they,
an well as I, have reaped the mod flattering results.

l'h( se fleets are superior to my expectation, and
even to my comprehension ; in fact, tbe vaccine neu-

tralizes the variolic virus, or one morbid action di strays
the effects of another. By this treatment I have seen

disappear tthe fever, delirium, hoarseness, diarrbcaa,

Sineumonia,
cerebeal congestion, and

.

tbe secondary

pease in America. v
Th now Arrtihitftitin nf P&ria In a naatnral 1c4t manrm

Allister was in fact to barn the bridge and destroy the

connection of Savannah and Charleston with Soethern

Georgia. The attack failed, but there is no assurance

that it will net be renewed, nor can we disguise the fact,
that we feel somewhat anzieui in reference to tbe result,
lor although on iron-cla- d waa driven off, we cannot say
whether the event might not have been different bad

there been five or six of them. That the enemy would

like to get posessida of the Ogceohee River is perfectly
natural since such possession would be apt to give them

control of tbe most important public works io tbe State
of Georgia, to say nothing of tbe Nashville, now known

as the C. tf. Steamer Rattlesnake, which the Federals

are blockading in the Ogeecbee. Of course we give the

enemy no information by stating this fact, since thry
have been watching the Nashville for months, and know

where she is better than we do.

To I'hetk.st Pittiao ht.thk Kmaij, i'oi Mr.

Soj.on lloBMsoN, iu a coinmunication in tbe Plough,
Loom and Anvil, r comaiPnUH tl); following to prevent

pitting by thu smuii pox :

Get from tha epotliocary a little vial of stuff called

liquid cuticle, and us soon a the pustule are fully
formed, upply a little l the liquid with a little brush or
featherHo ea h i,e. Ai fast ax tiey get ripo, remove
the scab and wipu away tbe matter cl an, uni spply the
liquid ajain. If anyone of them CII a second time,

must remove the coveriug and icpcat the process,Jouwill smart like fun for a moment, but, my word for

it, when you recover you ahull not find a mark upon
that pretty lace of )our to prove you ever had the
diBense. 1 ftm teld tLe irticle-i- a wade ol Kun-cotto- n,

dissolve-- in chloroform, it forms au artificial skin

Russia and Eogland for refusing to join Napoleon in bis first
eff ort at mediation.

The Btssmer Georgians, tender of the Alabama, was in
the harbor of Holyhead, England, and went to sea on the
It h of January, lor Nassau, with a formidablecrew.

The Knaaian Conatription in Poland resulted 'in a gener-
al uprising against the authority ot the Csar in that ancient
kingdom. The latest dispatch, dated Vienna the 28th, says
that sangul nary conflicts continue to take place in Poland.

The Liverpool Cotton market closed irregular on tbe
39th, at a decliae ot half pei,ny. The Bank of Eogland ad-

vanced its Minimum rates of diaoount from i to 5 per eent.
Tbe Missouri Legislature has been unable to elect a Uni-

ted States Senator and bas adjourned its joint session until
November next.

A great portion of tbe business part of Norfolk, Ta.,
has been destroyed by fire. The entire loss is estimated at
upwards of three hundred thousand dollars.

Gold la New York la quoted at 144; Exchange 109
to 171. .

over a wound mat as gooa as iue reai oni.

It may be mentioned here that the use of emollient
clysters, or castor oil internally, ta keep the bowela
loose, and in children calomel, ia Very necessary, as also

From tha' London Times, 2,'th.
g Vrton"of the North and South.

It is matter of notoriety that, while the
can find no partisans in the South, the Dia inionists
count their active adherenta in every town in tbe North.
The upper classes of American society are said to be
scccdcrs everywhere ; tbe women are found so wherever
a test is applied. 1 he very Cabinet of the President is
said to bs divided in opinion on this point, and we well
know that the venerated founders of American indepen

gargles ot nitrate of s lver and cbloruret of lime.

THE FRENCH PROPOSITIONS..
After the fifth day give baths of warm water, with a

little chlornate of lime, or cbloruret of soda, or sponge
the body.

Also have given vaccine inwardly as a therapeutic
Richmokd, Feb. 17th, 1S3. v

Be ward ia a dispatch to Mr. Dayton, dated 6th inst., say,
Dronyn De L'Hayes suggests that this government shall
appoint Commissioners to meet on neutral ground Com

remedy in whooping congn, and with benefit; ; in some
cases tbe whoop or convulsion cough disappeared in

Thi reports of sympathy for our cause in the States ol

Ohio, Indiana and Illinois keep coming, but we confess

that if tbe people of tbe States in question have any
inch sympathy, they have a queer way of showing it.
Tbe Northwest baa turned out mora men to fight

against the Confederacy, In proportion to population,
than any other section of the North, and, as a rule,

they have fought harder than any others.

The people ef the upper valley of the Mississippi and

its tributaries have certainly more interests in common

with the people of the South and Southwest than they
have with the people of tbe New England States, but

for all that wo confess that we think the preponderance
of their sympathies and prejudices is opposed to ui. Tbe

native inhabitants of most of the States referred to are of

New Eogland descent, while the last twelve or fifteen

yean have brought in a large accession of population
from Europe.imbued with tbe Bed Republican notions of

men like.CaXL Schubz, IIkctkb, Siosx and others who

contribute largely to swell tbe ranks of the abolition ar-

mies in the North West, especially io Missouri, and

the other trans-Mississip- States.
That mvatcriom lady that haa been comintr on as an

ten boors, remaining only a simple cough, which sx- -

tmgnisbes in four or twelve days.
missioners of Insurgents. If it were possible for this gov-
ernment to compromise national authority so far as to en-

ter into such debates, 'tis not easy to perceive what good
rssults could be obtained by them. Tbe Commissioners
must agree In recommending- - either that the Union shall

Movements or teji Eximt. During yesterday the
greatest anxiety prevailed among our citiiens, with re
ference to a probable attacs on tbe city, it was tbe
general subject of talk and preparation, and the dia

patch from Charleston aonounoin ? the presence of an
immense fleet at Fort- - lioyal, added still more to the

vital questioa unsettled. Beward closes by remaiking that
tbe Congress of the United States furnish constitutional
forum for debates between the alienated parties.general interest. Tbe enemy have announced their in

tention to attack Savannah first, and tbe military au

dence did, in forecasting such a schism as this, record
tbeir caovictions that separation , was tetter than civil
war. We ask, therefore, whether we can be reasonably
blamed for participating in sentiments which nearly
one half of the American people have in some way ex-

pressed.
Tbe Federals are indignant at our views of their im-

pending destiny, but they should recollect that precisely
the same destiny baa awaited all oilier communities.
The state ot things which the Unionists desire to perpet-
uate is a state of things that never yet existed. An
enormous aggregate of States covering an entire couti-cen-t,

exempt from the inconveniencies of political divis-

ion, and released Iron) the obligations of international
society, has never been Been yet. When Mr. Lincoln
describes and explains the impossibility of admitting
more than one State on tbe American Continent, he
shuts his eyes to what has actually happened in all
other territories of the world.

His arguments, if accepted, wou'd prove that there
could oe only one nation on tbe Continent ot Europe.
If every community baa a ratural right to the whole
course of every river, and lo a free run from every point
in tiid interior of the country to any point on any sea-

board, it is clear that Kurope most be wrongly consti- -

thorities are of-th- a opinion that tbe threat wilt be exe
cuted. Everything is astir, as it should be, aod come The Washington correspondent of the Baltimore

6'un writes :

The New Tork Dress of vesterdav teems with rumors
when tbey may, even witu their mighty hosts and ter
rible iron-cla- d re ma, we shall give them a reception that

of iDeedv French intervention in American affaire. . It 'tbe world will write dowa as glorious, be the result vie
tory or defeat.

embsssadress that portentous meeting of tbe Conven-

tions or Legislatures of Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana and

Illinois, all look very encouraging on paper, but that is

Mrl all h tJavi tha An Tiif. fTntil thfl nfiOnlfl

is positively asserted also that the British Parliament,
which is to meet to morrow, embraces a large majority
in lavor of immediate recognition of the Southern Con--

There is no alarm felt, or at least apparent, among
our people, we are not sure that it would not be bet
ter were the fact otherwise. We lack prastical energy
outside of too amy, and the emergency aecessary to
call it forth seems not to have happened, We may or

of the Northwest make up their minds to abandon the

idea qf reconstruction, we need look for no assistance nor

sympathy from them, but on tha contrary, the very re may not be attacked before Charleston, but in any
event we shall be wise to be fully prepared. We can

verse. We might as well make up our minds to that first not comprehend the motive of a first assault on Savao

lederacy. it is well Known mat au Europe assumes as ;
a fact that the separation of tbe Uoited States ia final.
Governments will, of course, act upon this assumption,'
and pursue tbeir own ends in their action towards us '

without foar ot the Federal Government or favor to the
Confederate Government.

It is stated that the French Government has ar-

ranged with Mr. SliJell for the delivery to its order of
a large qaantity of cotton, and will request tbe United .

States Government to permit its delivery, promising that
no contraband goods shall be introduced in exchange.'
It ia somewhat sioguiar that an overture for a similar- -

nab, for even if victorious the enemy is eure to beslast. -

Wi would call attention to the Auction Sale of val weakened for what be considers his greatest nndertak
ins. The Yankees discard all rule, and wa should be

cable wharf property and real estate situated in destra.
prepared for them at every point. In this alone is there
safety. 6at'anwaA Kfpublican, lyin tnsf.ble locations in this city, asjadvertised.by Wilkes Mor-

ris, Auct'r, In this issna. Committal or Major Rbid Sakdrrs to Fort La- -

rATETTB. Major Beid Sanders, who fell into the hands

tuted.
We do not say but that, if such unions

'
could exist, it

mig t be beneficial to mankind. We only say that
their existence has never yet been found possible,
and that the. Americans, when they teparate,
will be but illustrating the universal tendency ot Euch

things. Great federations have often been imagined
by politicians, as well as poets, but tbey have never
been established. We have had to get on without them,
and to mould our polities and our proceedings in accor-
dance with those passions of human nature which
have forbidden any better system. 1'he Americans will
have to do more,. It will be a descent as well as a dis-

appointment for them, and on this point the Northeo-er- s

are correct in tbeir views ; but we can barely be ex-

posed to censure for regarding as tolerable what is sim

SHAKsriAEs's aiaTLOCi. We find in the Jewish
of the blockaders on Charleston with the " intercepted
diepatches," was examined in New York on the 1st

some private chiasm Tbey propose to obtain, by purchase ;

in tbe cotton States, fifti thousand bales of cotton, ab-

staining Irom trade in contraband of war ; but require
tbe aswnt of the government fer the operation, which
they, declare to be perfectly feasible. If these facilities

k

Record, a journal devoted to the interest of American

Israelites, and published in New Tork, a new version
of ShaksDeure's " Merchant of Tenice." The writer,

mst., and committed to t ori Latayette. 'l he Herald
says: ..i

He was then under tbe assumed name of George A.
demanded by France be accorded to her, tbey will notSherman, and claimed to be a British subject. He

was dressed in mechanics' apparel, and, on being
searched, documents were found secreted on his person,

be witnneia irom our own citizens.
.:

'

A IIakb Lick. As one instance among many others
equally significant of the revolution brewing in the;
Nortn-wes- t, we give the following Bledire-hamm-er lick '

ply the common lot of mankind. Vhich confirmed the suspicion that he was bearer of

a

who is himself a Jew, says :

The play is founded on fact, with this important dif-

ference, that it was the Jew who was to forfeit the
pouniof flesh if he lost the wager, Tbe circumstance
took place not at Venice, but in Rome, during the pon-
tificate of Sixtus tbe Fifth. The Jew lost ; tbe noble
demanded the pound of flesh ; the Jew demurred, and
offered money, which waa refused. Sixtus decided in
tavor of the noble, with the provision that be should
have but exactly one pouud of flesh not'one grain
more or less, on pain of beiosr handed. Th nnhte natu

rebel dispatches. Sanders was conveyed to this port,
and transmitted from the Navy Yard, Brooklyn, to tbe
custody of the Uoited States Marshal, where it was

Trouble in Hanks" Arny.
A. few davs ago general Banks iaaned a proclamation to dealt at tbe Jfaruan New Eoglanders by the Cincin-

nati Enquirer. It is clipped from a leigthy article.thought he would be a valuable witness in condemninghia troops in New Orleaus, and vicinity, relative to Lin-

coln's proclamation, lie instructed them to the effect that
he would not require them to trouble themselves about

which is lull of truth and honest ind ignation, long pentthe prizs vessel on board of which he was when cap
ur), but now essaping like steam from the whistle of a

tealinr the negroe from their masters plantations, bat
locomouve. v raj, wa aays oi um uyuusiy are uum- - -

tured. II here denied his identity, insisted that bis
name was Sherman, and that he was a British subject.
This subterfuge was j however, detected by Frixa Com-
missioner Elliott, who recognized him as Raid Sanders,

beed :
when any ot them came into ine camps or tbs Federal sol-

diers and claimed protection, Lincoln's edict must be car-
ried out. Upon tha strength of this, we learn from a good When the West was annihilated by tbe British and

rally declined the risk ; the pope fined both parties in
heavy sums lor making such a wager. The old Sby-lock- 'a

memory is vindicated at laat. We fear, however,
notwithstanding u the truth of history," that Shaks-peare'- s

will continue to be the popular version of the
. story.' .

Indians in the war of 1812, and when our women and
children were beine murdered, ho came to our relief! .

Did New England! No lSbe was meeting in the Hirt-- .

source, a Colonel of an Indiana regiment rode before his
men, made a speech to them, and in the presence of the en-

tire regiment, broke hia sword in two, acting that he was
dona fighting for the Abolition tyrant at Washington. Ho
told his troops that th J conid do as they pleased. Where-

upon, the entire regiment laid down tbeir arms, cheering
the Coionel voclierousiy and swearing they would fellow
his exampls.

We also learn, from the same source, tuat three hnndred
resigned Federal officers art nowcoDCBed in Carrol Iton, for

ford Convention to concoct measures to withdraw from
tbe Union, and to ally herself with Great Britain.
Tha 8outh-wes- t came to our relief most gallantly, and
our plains drank up tbe generous blood of its sons on ,r. . . t . tk - .

Port Hudson has been put on a war footing, on a grand
scale, end the troops at that point, from allwecanVar
Intend to placa side by tide in history, the name of Port
Hndion with that of the heroio "Hill City." Major Gen. aneutred auHoyaiiy u Cu u,uyvui- -

t .lJAH i' nnuf. cfn. .v.. I. Kiw IIAMrsHiax, Information haa been brouzut to- -

6on of Ueorge banders, with whom be (the Commis-
sioner) had been well acquainted.

The Marsha said he was also acquainted with San-
der 'a father and mother, and that the mcvements of tbe
accused were watehed from the time he left home until
he was broaght to this city. Sanders ultimately ac-

knowledged bis name, and admitted that he was known
at home as Major Reid Sanders, of the Confederate

army. lie asked that he might cot be sent to Fort
Lafayette, as Le was in bad health. A physician, how-

ever, was consulted, and be waa transmitted to Fort
Lafayette on Saturday, under the charge of Deputies
Feel and Buckley. Major Reid Sanders is somewhat
like his father, stout and stunted, r uddy complexion,
and about twenty-fiv- e years of aire. His apparel was
an excellent disguise, aod completely transformed the
man of military bearing inU the laborer In search of
hire. .,- -

manning uenerai cuunucis wcu u wui&iu
with the common ajldiera. -

Frank uardner ta is command there, and the army have tha
utmost confidence In him. He is an efficient and energetic
officer, and s in the Mddle daily examining the works, and

. t .a. Ibam NTaBsaW at m ra)i i ew k a . a.

citizsn of that State, that the election on the secondluiuuj u .niii iMigMicB. utieiii uaronar obs seen
considerable service in oar war for independence, bavin Tuesday of Alarcn win oe severely contested by the

peace Democrats. nt fierce is manager of '

The report als reaches us inrongn a gentleman from Ba-
ton Rogue, that at a council of war, recently held by Gen-e- n

1 Banks at that city, the naval forces announced them-
selves ready to begin the attack upon Port Hudson. The
land forces, however, were against it. General Banks said
they mast either tight or evacuate, on account of the alarm-
ing and conuntl growing dissatisfaction amorg the
troopa. They are aaid to be deserting every day. Over fifty
deserters art sow at Fort Hudson.

! Jackson Misiit&ppian, ith insL

the campaign, and is outspoken in his opinion of the
war. lie haa taken position with Yallandigham, Ben

commanded as Alabama brigade la Kirby bmhVe advance
into Kentucky, and subsequently in the army of General
Bragt In Tenneasee, he having been promoted and sent to
Port Hudson yoet before the bloody battle of Murfreesboro'.
Ee is an old army officer, and served in the Utah expedition
under the lamented hero of Bhiloh, Albert Sidney Johnson,
as a Lisutenaat.

Wood, and others, ine republicans claim there mart
be military mccesa for tka to carry the election.


